In vitro responses to electrosprayed alkaline phosphatase/calcium phosphate composite coatings.
Surface modification of titanium implants to improve their fixation in bone tissue is of great interest. We present a novel approach to enhance implant performance by applying important principles of bone mineralization to biomedical coatings. As an attempt to mimic the biphasic biomineralization process, both the enzyme alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and calcium phosphate (CaP) were immobilized onto Ti discs, thereby triggering enzymatically and physicochemically controlled biomineralization pathways. ALP, CaP and ALP-CaP composite coatings with preserved functionality of ALP were successfully deposited using electrospray deposition. In vitro soaking studies in cell culture medium revealed that crystal growth initially proceeded at a faster rate on CaP-coated Ti than on ALP-containing coatings, but mineral deposition onto ALP-coated Ti caught up with the calcification behaviour of CaP coatings upon long-term soaking. Cell culture experiments with osteoblast-like cells, however, demonstrated the opposite effect in mineral deposition on the electrosprayed CaP and ALP coatings. The ALP-CaP composite coatings showed delayed proliferation as well as accelerated mineralization in comparison to cells cultured on the CaP-coated and uncoated Ti. In conclusion, these in vitro results showed that the osteogenic potential of Ti can be stimulated by ALP-containing coatings.